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past year, he enlarged upon certain points which ho com-
mended to the study and consideration of the mombers.

M. P. Benoît, seconded by M. E. Casgrain, moved : That
this council receive and adopt the report of the president,
congratulating him on the kilful manner in which it is. com-
posed, and thanking hin for the excellent suggestions thercin
contained.

Resolved unanimously : That M. L. H. Massüe be re-
elected president of this council for the present year.

M. G. Gauthier, seconded by M. A- Casavant, moved:
That Mr. J. M. Browning bo re-elected vice-president of this
council for the presont year. (Carried.)

Executzwe Committee.

M. L. Beaubien, seconded by M. O. Gauthier, moved:
That the exeoutive comnittee be comnposed of the saine mem-
bers as last year, with M. Massüe as president.

Horticultural Societiss.

Resolved : that the committee on Horticultural Societies
bo composed as follows :

Mr. Chas. Gibb, president, Messrs. L. Beaubien, J. L.
Lemyre, and E. Casgrain.

Present : The Hon. the Commissioner of Agriculture, the Visiting Committee on Schools.

Hon. L. Archsmbault, Géd. Ouimet, and Messrs. L. Beau Mr. J. M. Browning, seconded by M. L. Beaubien, noved.
bien, L H. Massüe, C. Gibb, E. Casgrain, J. L. Lemyre, C. That the Viiting Committee on Schools be composed as fol-
Gauthier, J. Marsan, A. Casgrain, A. Casavant, S. N. Black- lows. The Hon. G. Ouimet, president, Messrs, S. N. Black-
wood, El J Martin, J. M. Browning, Revd H. Pilote, et M. wood. A. Casavant, J. L. Lemyre, and the Revd. F. Pilote.
S. Lesage, deputy.commissioner of agriculture. (Carried.)

M. L. Massüe in the chair: The report of the Visiting Committee on Agricultural
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. Sohools was thon read.
The President delivcred his annual address, in which, Resolved . Thut the report be received, and that the

after baving reviewed the work of the cotanoil daring the thanks of the council e offered to the Hon. L. Archamabault
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for the excellent remarks and suggestions contained in his suai aaistano ne may seai fit ta tha goveront bo granted
report. ta it for suai purpose. (Carricd.)

The report of the Director of the St. Adno's ogricultural And the Counit adjourned to 8 P. M.
school was read. SESSION op 8 P. M.

Resolved : That tha report b receivcd.
And th council adjourncd at 2 P. M. Tho se heing preat, tis Preaident cellcd tis attentionof the counoil ta certain dispositions oftise cL Viot. 48, Cap.

SEsSION 0 2 P. M. 7, Éeat. 5, ralating ta tie distribution of tie balance of tis
The sane being present, the Scoretary read the report of $50,000, appropriated ta tis payaent of tis grant ta tie

the Director of the Agricultural Sehool at L'Assomption, aud agrîcultural assao s; tisaid net prescrihing the manner
that of Mr. 8. N. Blackwood of a visit made by him ta the in whioi this halance to ho distributcd, and on what
MIontreal Veterinary Sohool during the examination of, and conditions,
the distribution of diplomas ta, the graduating pupils of that The Hon. G. Ouimet, eeconded hy Mr. S. N. Blackwood,
institution. mad Tist tie secrctary ba instruoted ta devote attention

Mr. J. M. Browning, seconded by M. P. B. Benoit, ta tie balance of tis 850,0O0 votcd for the payaent of the
moved : grant ta tis agiaultural associations of tii provinco, to

That the different reports of tho directors of agriulturi ascertain the amount of snois balance, and, at tie nxt meet.
sahools, as well as the report of Mr. Blackwood, be referred ing Of tho council, ta repart upon the manner in whiah the
ta the visiting committee on schools, with instructions ta soid balance should ho distributed, in canformity with tie
study them and ta maka a report at the next .meeting of the dispositions of tis net Viot. 48, Cap 7, Seat. 5. îCarried.,
council, the report ta contain a condensation of th obief re- A latter was rcad, from Mr. J. S. Williams, brceder of
marks and suggestions therein ta be found, whih may hore- thoroughhrcd stock, requesting the counoil ta have thc kind-
after furnish a subject for discussion' y the council. (Carried.) ese to huy fron ii Eeveral of bis cattie, &c, for the pur-

M. L. Beaubien, seconded by the uon. G. Ouimet, moved Pose Of d b ng them among tie agricultural scicties,
That those pupils, in their last year, of the provincial agri- and theroy favouring tie improvamant of the stoak of thie

cultural schoofs who shall have given full and entire satisfa province.
tion ta their teachers be rewarded in a special manner by Resolved : Tist tiis couneil, from want of man, regrets
being assisted next autumn ta visit the Exhibition of the nici tiat it cannt encourage the landable efforts of Mr.
State of New York. Williams hy purciasing nny cf bis thorougibred stock; but

M. Benoît, seconded by Mr. S. N. Blackwood, moved, tie council recommande Mr. Williams ta address a circular,
in amendmient : That the words -' State of New York " be witi prices, ta ail de agricultural societies cf tie province, a
expunged and replaced by the followiug words . " Sherbrooke list of which is czýu obtain from the seeretary of the council.
and its neighbourhood." Tis Hon. the Primo Minister gave sorne vcry interesting

The amendment, being put ta the vote, was carried on the details concerning a visit ha paid te tie "Haras du Pin,"
following division: whcn ha was in Frane; noting tie valunhie qualities of tie

For : Messrs. Gauthier, Lemyre, Marsan, Benoît, Cas- stallione ie snw, partiuularly tie points of tie Normans and
grain, Casavant, A. Casgrain, Chas. Gibb, Blackwood, Percierone; nnd related to tie cauneil all tis minute pro
Browning. (10). cautions tken hy the Frenai goverument ta preserve and

Against : The Hon. G. Ouimet, M. L. Beaubien. (2). continue the purity of tiese races. Tie Hon. Premier, in
The original motion was lost on the same division. conclusion, expressed a desire ta c a" Haras National" es-
A request was read, fromi " The Agricultural AssociaîIon tablisied in this province, and ha strongly advised tie agri.

of the Eastern Townships," asking permitssiun ta giv to the culturel ceties ta maka their importations dire from
next exhibition. which is to be held in the coming autumn, Fronce.
the name of ' The Provincial Exhibition of the Province of The Hon. G. Onimet, scconded by M. I. B. Benoît,
Quebco," and further praying that the council recommend moved: Thot tisnks of tie councf! ha given ta tie Hon.
the hon. Commissiuner of agriculture to allow tse public Premier for tie clear and instructive relation cf hih visit ta
funds, voted for cxhibitions of this kind, to b handed over tie national iorse-breeding establishments of France, and
to the Agricultural Association of the Eastrn Twunships, at tiat the couneil views witl favout the important suby±at of
lenst for this year. tie introduction cf studs cf tie kind mantioned inta tiis pro.

M. L. Beaubien, seconded by M. P. B. Benoît, moved :vince (1)
That inasmuch as the Agricultural Association of the M. S. Lesage, Deputy Commissionar of Agriculture, drew

La~eriTuiiasp i kà ~ ~ oî~. uvi ICLtise aitntion of thc Cuuacii of' .agricultur, tu th, àitspuit;ont1:aeernTownhÊp il makinig applica(;en tu theu gove;rnment
for the purpose of' ,btaining leuve that the next provincial cf tie act Viat. 48, cap. 7, sect. 2, whiai provides for tie
exhibitiobe held at Sitibruuke, anid LLat the urgainisauun establisment cf a isrd-bock for the differit races of ai
oxlnt, bai IAOhàid:nL-ýirutdwi mals introduaed into tisis province, espeeitl:y as regards Ce-
of tUe Ésid txlabt:n be entruasted L Le cui4et t un nedian cattie and Canadin iorse. M. Lesagu tie it

And beeng that the Na Asauoino . opeenuo n
dentke aucce the catying ut of the aid exhibitiun, may excellent spcaicus, possesbing all tis ciaraeieratLe
and that iL is but r'ght thati tic& jvda the pruoinaia: l marks of ti Canadi-n bred, were ta ho feund, e brced, the
tien b held at Sherbruoke, at whach place it, aa xhi, milk producing qulitias ùf wiich ar. ut burpaened by IL
held, since 1862, 1 bht of the imported breeds; thet this faet b been proved

The council recommends that the iext provincial exhibi- by tie Dairy.assoation of tiis provine, wiich ias paid par-
Lion be held at Shrbrooke, un th, land of the Agricultural ticular attention ta tie question, and wIch is so thoroughly
Association of the Eastern Townsips, and, that in confor- convinoed cf ite trat tiat it is rcndy ta unJcrtakc tis mi
mity with paràgraph b Vi.t. 18, Cap 7, Seat. 1, certain ungement of tie hetd-book, if tis coneil vili entust to its
powers, conferred on the permanent committee of Provincial
Exhibition, be suapcnded until tIge lou of a new order, : aasfo b rbetfn>i iesm u ldI nExdibitronbcrrepd t tise nc Lssoito, luo a uî aidr gi ah which does net by any means signify an ctre herse, but aad b transfrred t the new sociatio, in order toor a pecif purpose; a, a uing tud, a
iL ta organisa and carry on the ensuing exhibition, and thet racong nid, a braeding dtud. A. . J. .

Juin 1886
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care the organisation and control of the work undor certain
conditions and ruies which the association will with plcasuro
submit for the approbation of the council.

M. A. Casavant, seconded by M. E. Cagrain, movod:
That, whercas the Dairymen's association, before the passing
of the net Viot. 48, cap. 7, had taken praisoworthy steps
towards the establishment of a herd-book and register, in
conformity with section 2 of the said not, and that the said
association had shown that it was in a positiqa to put that
part of the law into excoution, this council, with the approval
of the Hon. Commissionor of Agriculturo, takes the said
Dairymen's association as an assistant in carrying out the
obligations of the said not, and entrusta it specially with the
duty of preparing the said herd-book and rcgister, a report
on which books it is charged to make at the next meeting of
the council.

This motion was carried on division, Mr. J. M. Browning
voting against it.

The Premier informed the council that, in bis opinion, the
most cfficacious and sure meaus of establishing model-farms
in every county in this province would b to persuade ail
agricultural societies to hold " the competition for the best
cultivated farms " at least three years in succession.

This question having been disoussed at length by the
council, M. S. Gauthier, scconded by M. J. L. Lemyre,
moved :

That this council is of opinion that the " competition of
the best cultivated farms" is the best means of favouring
the establishment of model-farms in every oounty. That, in
consecuence, and in order to obtain this result, this council
thinka it its duty to advise the agricultural associations to
hold the said compctitions at least thrce years consceutively,
and takes advantag: of the 6th section of the net Viet. 33,
Cap. 6, te permit thea to hold these competitions, as above
mentioned ; and that the government b requested to take
means te encourage the associations to hold these competi-
tiens. (Carried.)

A petition was read, from the Yamaska agricultural asso-
ciation, asking the council wo permit the society to offer in
prizes at the neit exhibition a balance arising from the funds
intended for the purchase of breeding stock, and, secking
power te distribute the full amount of the members' sub-
scriptions in olover-seed, timothy seed, and other grass-seeds.

The couneil having considered the programme of opera-
tiens submitted by the said association, as well as the fact
that this association possesses already 14 thoroughbred ani-
mals, allows one half of the members' subscriptions to be
spent in buying grass-sced; but the other half and the ba-
lance derived from the funds for the purobase of breeding
stock may bo employed, for this ycar only, in incrcasing the
prizes offered fur tuck at the projected exhibition of this
association.

A request wam cad, frum the memburs of the agriculturai
association of the county of Rouville, stating that snce the 1
rule of the council of agriculture, ordering that ouly ose hailf
.f the members' subscription should be spent in grass-seed,
went into uperation, this association bas accumulated the
sum Of $909,00, that this county already has a great num-
ber of picked breeding-stock, and that, for these reasons, the
directors of the association think that it would te the advan-
tage of the association te employ their fund in the purchase
if a picco of land in the centre of the country, where the
exhibitions could be permanently held, and in the erections
of proper buildings.

Resolved . That the secretary of the agricultural associa-
tion of the connty of Rouville be required te prove te the
conneil that it bas conformed «with the demands of the law
which regulates the manner in which the socties must pro-

cced in such ciroumstances, and that a copy of its procecd-
iuge b sent te the counoil.

The proeramme of the Belleobasso agricultural association
was read, in which, article 13, it is mentioned : " Tho sub-
scription, which shall bc $5,00, must bo paid on or boforo
the 1st Auguet, under pain of boing excluded from the con-
petition."

Resolved.: That the secretary of that association bo in-
formed that the counoil cannot approve of this programme
before having recived explanations showing by what autho-
rity this association conceives itself to be supported in exact-
ing a subscription of $5.00, when the law doces net allow the
exaction of more than one dollar for admission.

The programme of the Nicolot agricultural association was
read, showing that the subscription is te bo $2.00 payable up
te lst September next, distribution of grass-seeds one dollar:
an agricultural exhibition te bo he!d next autumn.

Resolved : That the council approves of the programme of
this association, with the exception of the amount of the sub-
soription wbich is fixed by la" at 81.00, and which must b
paid before the 1st May every year, this part of the pro-
gramme being illegal.

The programme of the agricultural association of the
county of Champlain was read, proposing te employ half the
subscriptions of the prescnt year in payment of the balance
due on the purohaso of a stallion, the other half in the pur-
chnse of grass-seeds for distribution among the mcmbers, and
asking leave to devoto a certain sum, being the excess of the
subscriptions of certain parishes of the county retained for
the purchase of stock, in the purchaso of gras.seeds for dis.
tribution in the above parishes alone.

Resolved : that the former part of this programme be ap-
proved, but as te the second, relating te the expenditure of
the exces of subscriptions in grass seeds, the counil cannot
approvo of. it, and desires that the funds b expended in con-
formity with exigences of the law.

The programmes of the agricultural associations of Hunt-
ingdon, No. 1, L'Islet, L'Assomption, Napierville, and Port-
neuf, being found in conformity with the law, are approved.

The President informed the counoil that, in conformity
with one of its resolutions. be bad caused te be made a trans-
lation into French of & Hough on Forestry," and that the
manuscript is now in the sec retary's hands ; and ho requested
the couneil te dispose of the same in a way that shall be use-
ful te those interested in agriculture.

Resolved - That the council, convinced of the utility of
Mr. Hough's book, recommends the government te cause it
te be printed for distribution among the different agricultural
and horticultural associations of this province.

\I. Lesage, dcputy commissiuner of agriculture, explained
te the counil that the net Vict. 48, cap. 7, seot. 3, recom.
r mends the members of the agricaltural asociatiuns te hold, at
lcast twice a ycar, parchial ur township meetings, te be called
together and presided over by the oldest irector of such pa-
rish or township. To these meetings, certain questions pre-
pared by the Commissioncr or by the council shall b sub-
mitted for discussion, and the secretary of each association
shall be obliged te forward the answers te the questions
within a fixed time.

PResolved . That, in conformity with the demands of the
act Vict. 48, cap. 7, sect. 3, and with the desire of the Hon.
Commissioner of Agriculture, the secretary of the counoil
shall send a circular to al agricultural associations, requesting
them, after disoussing them, to answer the following ques-
tions:

1. What are the best methods of increasing the quantity
of.farmyard masure, of improving its quality, and for apply-
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ing it with profit ta the different crops, such as hoed crops,
grain-ficlds, and meadows ?

2. Is the use of artifiuial manures, such as guano, super-
phosphate, bonedust, lime, plaster, vshes, &c., in the absence
of dung, advantageous to the farmer ?

3. Which system do you thmnk the more profitable, that
which aims at the production of grain and hay for sale, or
that which aims at the conversion, by cattle, of the produce
of the farm into butter, cheese, or moat ?

4. What kind of food for cattle in winter is the most pro.
fitable, and, at the saine time, the most economical ?

5. Which is the best method of forming good pastures?
6. Are the advantages of changes of seed great?
7. Does it pay to give green-meat to cattle in the summer ?
8. What do you think of ensilage as a winter-food for

cattle ?
The Council then adjourned.

Certified truc copy.
GEORGES LECLÈRE,

Secretary.
(From the French.)

Competition of Farns.-Portneuf. 
In our previous articles we described the six farms to

which prizes in this competition were awarded. We will now
give a short analysis of the cultivation of those farmas whicb
were entered for the cotest but failed to obtain prizes.

Mr John West, Deschambault.
Mr West bas only had the farm for two years. He has

already been very successful : for instance, two large fields,
utterly worn out, which could net be manured for want of
dung, have been broken up, the ridgcs re-formed, and after
receivimg a dressing of lime, laid down again in grass. This
improvement has succecded tdmirab!y. MJr West, a Scotch-
man, bas begun a complete systen of rotation, in tenths, be-
ginning with a fallow-crop. This member of the rotation is
weli worked. In a few years, Mr West's fara promises to be
one uf the best cuhivated in the county. Hie cattle are large,
numerous, and well cared for.

There remains a good deal of work to do on this farta, as
when Mr West took possession it was in an awful statu. Mr
West, as a prudent man would do, improves bis land accord-
ing to hi muens. He will certainly succed, and he bas our
best wizlieb for the buccess ho bu well deserves. The system
of cultivation here pursued will be reverted to in the comn-
parison we purpose to make of the different hcads of the pro.
gramme.

M. Louis Belisle, Deschambault.
Thib farm lias been much improved of late years. The

Stones have been gathered and made into fences, a roadway
ruas through the greater part of the farm, the ditches have
been deepened, and commodious buildings ercectcd, but there
is no dung-pit. But there is plenty of work still ta do, espe-
eially in the water.furrowig,, which, here, is not easy of exe.
cutiun, though of course indispensable. Lime is at band in
abundance, and would be of immense use if the land were
previously freed of its superfluous moisture.

lu his dairy, M. Belible ubes creamers, advantageously too.
There is no rotation pursued here . three years in grain.
thr.e years in meadow,and one year ie pasture. Cattle scemed
to us in poor condition. Forage crops would be of advantage
here as well as elsewbere.

31. Marcotte, Saint-Basile.
Here, we fall back into the 18th century : meadows at one

end of the farm, with here and there a bit of ploughing
where the grass was destroyed by the frost. As ta the rest, lialf
in grain half in pasture, turn about each year. However,

M. Marcotte does sow soma modicum of grass-eeds. Fcw
water-furrows but plenty of weeds. Large heaps of Stones in
the middlo of the fields 1 A visit to M. Frangois Couture
would perhaps do M. Marcotte some good I

M. Pierre Côté, Grondines.
M. Cot4 is a dealer, and attends almost exclusively te his

trade, to the utter neglect of bis farm. It would be difficult
te find any land richer than the alluvial deposits along this
part of the Saint-Lawrence. Somo small outlay in removing
stones, in attending ta the water-furrows, and more careful
harrowing, would do marvels here. One picce of advice we
muat give M. Côté : if he were ta devote the same amount of
energy and good sense te bis farma that ho gives ta bis busi-
ness, ho would seon triple the returns derived frein it. As ta
details, ho will find all necessary information about tbem in
this series of articles. If there is a man who, as far as we
have sean, is able ta forward the cause of agriculture, that
man is M. Côté himself.

Total points.-As will bo sean by the table No. 1, which
we reproduce fron the November number, out of a total of
190 points, the highest obtained by any competitor is only
131, or about î; the tenth competitor only J. This, in our
opinion, is enough te mark the extent' of the improvements
whieh remain ta be made. Indeed, however advanced in bis
cultivation M. Couture may be, we hope that in tcn years
he will have doubled his returns and his profits. If he choose,
M. Pierre Côté may quadruple bis 1

.As te the rotation of ten years, beginning with a fallow
crop, Mr West s' the only competitur who bas attem pted
such a thing. Ail could do the same, if net by growing roots,
at least by a -bastard-fallow, followed by buckwhoat ma-
nured. The falluw-ci op is what every farmer in the province
should aim at.

Jloadways.-Here, M. Dufresne is certainly ahead of all
his rivals. He bas two 1 M. Belisle bas one extending through
half the farm. M. Jobin has begun one, but, as is the case
with Messrs Alfred and Alex. Couture, his far running
alongside of a road, he and they could almost dispense with
a farm-road. All the others con pass from field to field; but
what a lot of gates, ditches, and water-furrows 1 Heaps of
hinderances of all sorts. Now barb-wire fences are so cheap,
no farta should be without a roadway. (1)

Dtviston fences.-If we examine the farm-plans we have
publimhed, and if we bear in mind that a cedar fence cost to-
day $12 an arpent (=191 ft. 10 in. English), we sh.ll be
tempted te exclaim "What an extravagant outlay in divi-
sions I What nice little corners for weeds ta grow in I What
inconvenient little patches ta plough and harrow 1"

ere, putting interest at 6 0 1, (it should be twelve, at
least, as the fonce won't last many years-A. R. J. F.) are
72 cents a ycar for that alone, plus about 81 for kecping up
and repairing the fence : in all $L.72 an arpent. And let us
take as on example the 2nd prize far. lere, we have on 28
arpents long by 2 arpents wide, 33 arpents of division fences
îrefentes : . capital of $396 invcsted in division fences
without rcckoning the cross-fences; i. e. an annual expendi-
turc of more than $60 for repairs, interest, sieking-fund, &o.
They say that these fonces retain the snow on the meadows.
Truc enough, but what a lot that snow :ust cost, without
reckoning the land lest, the weeds that ripen their seed, and
the extra labour imposed if cross-ploughing and cross-har-
rowing are practised i (2)

(1) Allée, means a fenced road exiending froin end to end of a
farm. 1 see every summer cows drivec backwards and forwards
through the growing crops to be milked! A. R. J. F.

(2) My frend Major Paul, of Ste. Aune do Sorel, tells tee he bas
begun te cross.harrow. A. R. J. F.

JUNEu 1886
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Boundary fences.-Tho fonces, when the judges visited
the farme, wore, goaorally, in good order ; but we remarked
in some places, that the " neighbour's share " was not per-
fect. la this case we deduoted some of the points, as, if the
neighbour won't do bis share of the fonces, the law empowers
a magistrato te make him, ana it is the proprietor's own fault
if ho do net put the law in force.

Ditches.-We attach great importance to the depth of
ditches. If in a low spot, the water-level in the ditches is not
at least three feet deep in ordinary weather, they run groat
risk of being damaged in floods. Wo found a good deal of
neglect in this matter.

Water-furrows. - When we saw these farms in wet
weather, it was oloar to us that there were not sufficient
water-furrows. In all land subject te suffer in wet seasons,
thora should b one overy 30 yards at lcast; and the want of
these rigoles in suffloient abundance is the reason why none
of the competitors bave obtained full marks under this head.

Weeds.-Hore, too, we did not give full points; not b.
cause of the weeds in flower, for they wcre all out down or
pulled up; but because the system of cultivation pursued
does not admit of the destruction of weeds in the condition
of seeds or roots.

Catile. - We observed vith pleasure that on the farims of
soveral of the compotitors, the number fixed by the pro-
gramme, " at least one head of cattle per four arpents, " was
exceeded.

Buildings.-With the exception of M. Jobin's, we found
ne perfeet system in action for the preservation of both iquid
and solid manure.

Preservalion of manure.-M. François Couture has a
good dung-shed Unfortunately, wben we wero there, the
rain from the roofis of the neighbouring buildings was rua-
ning into it. A great fault, and one which lest him the
maximum of points. In many cases we found in the open
field dung-heaps covered with earth; a sign of care in the
preservation of the fiarmer's greatest treasure. We hope that
before long many good dung-sheds will be erected in this
county, and, perhaps, the sight of these articles may induced
others, beyond the limits of Portneuf, to do likewise.

Pastures.-We cannot say much in their faveur. The
frost bas, doubtless, to answer for a good part of the failures,
but until permanent pastures, sown down with ten or twolve
sorts of grassseeds at the rate of 23 lbs. per arpent shall be
established,-whereby continued growth shall be had from
carliest spring te latest autumn,-until this is done, the
farmers of Portneuf will have no idea what a real pasture is.

Readows.-These suffered much last winter from the
frost; but in spite of that, some pieces, that were manured
and net autumn-grased, were very good, especially where the
snow lay undisturbed. It is olear, that nothing is more desir-
able for our meadows than that the bnow shah remain where
it fas.

Drainage.-The good example of the two Messrs Couture,
Fras. anad Alex., both of whom obtained ful marks for
drainage, cannot fail te produce good effects in the future.
As a proof of this, a drain.pipe manufactory has been started
at Saint-Augustin, at a cost of ouly $500. Thus the price of
carnage will be lowered : a most important point.

Root-crops.-We are constrained to admit that the growth
of roots is far from popular in our province. Mr. West grows
two arpents, and when we saw them they were, generally,
good. M. Paquin bas about an arpent; but the others-
only the necessary half arpent Were labour is te be had, the
greatest posL ble quantity of roots should be grown, always
with the understanding that their cultivation is perfectly car-
ried out.

Green- and hoed-crops.--These crops, whether for ensil-
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ing or for cutting green for summer consumption, arc, at pre-
sent, appnrcntly ..iknown in the county of Portneuf. Somec
trials have been made with indian corn, but without success.
Probably, the seed was in fault, for, in our climate, not only
must the sed come up, but it must grow with vigour and ra-
pidity. We advise a trial, on a smail male, with Canadian
corn, sown in very rich land, as soon as the ground is suffi.
ciently warin.

Crops (solcs).-As we remarked abovo, we imagined that
the 50 marks offered, representcd the maximum production,
and upon that supposition, we gave the marks. Although we
assigned î of the marks to three competitors, we firmly
believe that they v'ill, if they care to, more than double their
present yields. Some of them are well on the way to triple
them, and then agriculture will indeed be in a prosperous
condition. Already, Borne of therm can be cited as models:
how will it be when they shall have doubled their present
production?

Sunmer. and bastard fallotvs.-Although care may be
taken, in preparing the land for buckwheat, to destroy the
weeds, a single ploughing, however well it may be donc, can-
net constitute either a whole- or a bastard-fallow. Let our
counsels be followed out with care and intelligence, and we
shall soon qee, as a consequence of ploughing in heavy second
crops of clover, that notable increase of our productions
which we promise on the faith of our agricultural reputation.

Green manuring.- The system of ploughing in green crops
is recommended by many, but very little practised in our
province.
Fruits trees. -Very few of these are ta be seen in this county.

The marks offered have had the effect of causing several young
orohards ta be planted, and these seen in good condition.
Let us hope that their future cultivation will net be neglected,
and that these crops, which, besides being profitable, tend ta
render life in the country more pleasant, will end by becom-
ing general.

Farm-accounts.-There is nothing of the sort te be met
with 1 Nevertheless, there is nothing more useful (1) than an
inventory made every year, about 1st April, of everything
the l'armer possesses, with its value in money; (2) a small
note-book for cash-payments and receipts ; (3) another or the
samte book should contain grain.crops, hay &o., pounds of
ment butter, &o., produced each year; lastly, 14) a plan of
the farm, showing the past course of cropping, date of ma.
nuring, aud other leading facts connected with each field,
with notes of the yearly results.

And now we have come ta the end of our course, net, we
hope, without hlaving done some good. We should be glad
te sec detailed reports on.the decisions given in future con-
petitions. It seoms ta us that these competitions might with
Advantage take place from time to timc-say, every four
years-in every parish in cach county; and again, once in
four years, a competition open to the whole county upon the
plan suggested above. Such a system would admit of the
continuance of the county- and parish-exhibitions as they are
to-day-every two years. By holding the competitions only
once in four years, and alternatively with the regional ones,
se that a county-competition would be held in one-fourth of
the counties of the province every year, instead of holding
them in all the counties in the same year, we might reckon
upon having a greater numbeïr of competent judges. Then,
they might be entrusted, fron year ta year, with the care of
these competitions and obliged to render a detailed report of
their operations

We submit respectfully these ideas to the friends of agri-
cultural progress in the province of Quebce, and we would
gladly tee thern discussed cither in this publication or
elsewhere. En. A. BARNARD.

(bFrom the French.)

I don't often go out of my way to pay compliments, but
though I do not entirely agree with M] r. Barnard in one or
two of his plans, I must say that the above is, as a whole, a
most painstaking piece of work, and sbould serve as a model,
on which te base their 'reports, te ail the judges of " competi-
tiens of the best euitivated farms. " A. R. J. ri.

Cultivation of Cauliflowers,

The following is tho way in whioh the Paris market-gar.
deners grow the cauliflower. The sced is sown in good
garden mould, and watered moaderately, but continnously, so
that the plant is always in a succulent state.

When the young plant has thrown up a few leaves, it
must be pricked out into a nursery.bed, 2j ta 3 inches apart.
Raise the plants carefully, with a fork, te avoid breakitng the
rootlets, (having previously well watered the bed) and
replant them at once, taking care not to let the earth fall
off the roots.

Plough the permanent bcd deeply; divido it into beds
four and a half feet wide, on which set out two rows of plants
thrce feet every way. In the beds, make holes 13 inehes
cube, and fill thern with rich mould, or thoroughly rotten
dung. In theso the cauliflowers are to be set, and carrots,
radishes, or lettuce may be sown in the intervals, taking care
net to enoroach too much on the territory of the cauli-
flowers.

Choose the. plants with short stems. Those with long
stems are liable ta be blown about by the wind, which breaks
the rootlets and stops the growth of the plant.

When the lettuce is gathered, muloh the bed with any
rough manure you may find handy.

As long as the cauliflowers are young, they will need only
moderate watering; but in proportion ta their growth, so
must bc the proportion of water given. Sprinkle the leaves
daily with two or three quarts of water. When the flower
begins to form, the plant will require ton quarts, and later,
twenty. Water with the rose, not with the spout.

As soon as possible aftor the formation of the flower, cover
it with the lower leaves, so as ta protect it front the action
of the air. Remove aIl slugs and insects, and keep the flower
covered continually until fit for gathering.

In the market-gardens round Paris, ail those precautions
are carefully carried out, as any neglect of them is known ta
diminish greatly the value of the crop. A fine cauliflower,
perfectly white, is there worth from 40 te 50 cents, while a
badly grown one, though perhaps, of the sane size, will not
fetch more than from 4 ta 6 cents.

JOURNAL DES CAMPAGNES.
(From the French.)

I have seen as perfect cauliflowers at the Montreal Exhibi-
tion, 1879, as ever I saw in cither the London or Paris
markets : perfectly white and immensely large. They were
grown by Mr. Davidson A. R. J. F.

Canadian Bulls.
The following is the reply of Dr Couture te the question "Would

you have the gooiness to gave us, in the next number cf the Journal,
the chief (distinctive) marks of the Canadian bull. A. 0.

These descriptions tre always more or less incomplete, for,
apart from the colour, there is the general appearance, which
cannot be described, but whioh, nevertheless, is one of the
most characteristia marks of the race. Titis general appear-
ance is what is known among human beings as "family lke-
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nosa " Cnu it be described ? Pvidently not1 Still, it is very
distinctive. (1)

Shap.-ThO Canadian bull is small; about the same size
as the Jersey.

Colour.-Tho coat is of different colours; as
Black;
Light red-dun (fauve);
Body dun, hcad and limbs brown;
White and light red;
,Blue roan.
The following colours show that the animal is of mixed

blood :
1. Red or white roan (Shorthorn);
2. Deep red aIl over (Ayrshire);
3. Head, extremities, and bolly white, with red, more or

less deep, body, (Hereford);
4. Blaek, polled (Galloway).
The insido of the Canadian bull's car is often orange-

colour, and a circle of light brown frequently is seen round
the muzzle. Vcry desirable marks these, but net absolutely
obligatory. The horns are short, turned inwards and slightly
upwards (Ayrshtre type T).

I am asked te say where a good Canadian bull eau be
found, and at what price.

I can easily say where pure-bred Canadian bulls eau be
found : in the county of Maskinongé, et Sainte-Ursule, at
Saint.Justin, there are plenty, and of very pure blood. As te
the price, that I ean say nothing about. ,

But as te buying a good Canadian bull, that is another
thing. The general opinion seens te be that good animals,
both male and female, eau be recog'sed by their general
form, and that it is sufficient for a bull to be well shaped te
be good as a progenitor of stock, that is te say, that he may
be trusted te propagate such and such qualities as we are
desirous of cultivating, whether the facility of fattening, the
production of milk, or the production of butter, be the end
in view. But that is by no means the case.

Were I in want of a bull, of a good bull, te get mileh.
cows, this is what I would do :

I would go into a district where the race if Canadian
cattle has been carefully preserved in its purity, and I would
haut up the best ows there. I should find, probably, cows
giving 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, and even 26 quarts of milk. I
would look them all over te sec if their owner's tale agreed
with :

1. Their gencral form;
2. The shape and size of their udders;
3. Their general appearance;
4. The character of the skin of their udders -
All truc indications of the value, as far as outward points

go, of a milch cow. When these marks answered to the far-
mer's description of the quantity of milk given, I would try
te buy the son of the best of the lot-if net the son, I would
take the brother, but I should prefer the son.

If I could net get a bull from the best cow, I should have
te bc contented with one from the second-best. I would pay
25, 30, 50 dollars extra price, if necessary, but I would only
buy my bull if he came from a cow of superior qualities.

A great deal tee much trouble, do you say?
What trouble 1
The truth is, I have no money te throw away in buying

useless thinge. I can't afford te waste my time in reanig
calves that may turn out te bo worthless. It would net

(1) Physiognony bas been se completely changed from its ori-
ginal meaning as to signify in popular phrase the form of the face,
instead of what the Greek word reaully means-judging of a man's
character by bis outward look-Hence, I prefer translating the French
word physionomie, general appearance. Tran.-

answer my purpose .to bring up heifers whom I might not
find, when the timo came to prove them, endowed with su.
perier milk-giving propensities. (1)

And were I to buy a bull of unknown pedigree, the milk.
ing powers of whoso relations were vague, whether a Jersey,
a Holstein, a Shorthorn, an Ayrsh.ro, or a Canadian, I
should run the risk of losing my pains. [n this case, I shoild
risk :

1. Having a brecding animal possessed of no superior
quality;

2. In consequence, I should risk, having bouglit a useless
thing, incapable of transmitting milking properties;

3. I should risk having to spend my money in fecding
heifers which will nover be worth much ;

4. I should put in jeopardy the future of my herd.
I ropeat, I cannot afford this; and these are the reasons

why, when I want a bull, I look for one the mother of which
is a cow of superior qualities, the best in her district, if pos-
sible, and one, too, sprung fromt a sire the dam of whioh was
also renowned for her milk-giving power. When I havo found
what I want I would pay the necessary price for him were I
obliged te mortgage my farte te obtain the money. (2)

Now we must net dceive ourselves as to the merits of
Canadian cattle. The cows of Canadien race are good ; on a
par aet lcaL (all other things being equal) with cows of any
other race. But all Canadian cows are net good alike, and
ho who imagines that, in order to create a good herd, all that
is necessary is te buy a Canadian bull, will be most certainly
mistaken.

So, although the Jerseys are the best butter-cows, it does
net follow that all Jerseys give great quantities of butter. Se,
although the Holsteins are the greatest milk-givors-some of
thora yielding 50 quarts of milk a day-it does net follow
that every Holstein is a good milker. Far from it. And he
who buys a Jersey or a Holstein bull, without discerament,
basing his judgment on the reputation of the race for the
production of milk and of butter, will find himself deeply in
errer.

Nothing is more astonishing than the diffienlty there is in
making people sec that the principal point te be attended te
in the management of a herd is the choico of the male pa-
rent. As long as ho eau get stock, that is all that many people
look for. But we must net forget that " the offspring always
resembles the parents; " it inherits their defects as well as
their good qualities. Let us, thon, be careful in choosing
the best. J. A. 0UwRn-.

In short, a goed bull, one fit te serve milch-cows, is one
which descends fron the best cows, on both maternal and
paternal aides. In proportion to the excellence of its anestors,
OrF BOTH SIMs, se will be the value of the bull. (3)

(From the French.) ED. A. B.
(1) 7aurailles=heifers I presume, though I can't fiad the word in

the dictionary. However, as ToreUo in Italian, and Toriulo in Spanisb,
mean a young buiu, I fancy my translation is correct. -Trans.

(2) I must be allowed te say that considering the number of male
cousins of Canadian cows that are te be bad with little trouble, and
for mall semas; cousins of far purer breeding, and of qualities far su-
perior te the cows; I do net think I would risk wasting my time in
running here and there after Canadian bulls, when Jerseys and Guern-
seys are to be bought for $30 to $40 a piece. Again, I do net ses
why we are te, as the Yankees say. " grade up " our Canadian cows
by selection, and our Canadian sheep by crossing with rams from the
beat known breeds, and our Canadian horses by crossing with Per-
cheron and Norman Stallions. What i. good for the gose is good
for the gander I Let us be logical or we are nothing If horses and
sbeep will improve by crossing with foreign 'tock more rapidly th:m
by selection-wbich appears ta be granted--so wil horned stock; and
time, time will be saved. A. R. J. P.

(3) Just so-and this is the value of the uuch scoffed et pedigree.
A. R. J. F.
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DE OMNIBUS REDUS.
Box 23, Sorel. April 26th.

I hear that the number of boys imported into Canada
under the auspices of Dr. Barnardo, whose charitable work I
noticed in the last number of the Journal, will exced,
before the end of the season, two thousand four hundred.

Being called in by the respectable M. Proulx, the prin-
cipal butcher at Sorel, to inspect a cou aufferina from swollen
udder, I recommended immediate milking, and the applica-

ploughed for wheat in the spring. The crop was almost
entirely ruincd by tbe red-weed.

A very fiùo lot of oabbages was grown by Mr. Gyllin on
the Fosbroke farm last year. Tho treatment was peou iar.
After ploughing and the usual harrowing, the land was jam-
med down with an iron roller -twice over-the plants dibbled
in by means of an ;ron orow-bar, and tho boade were rcelly
iplendid1 Query --what wouid have happened te the crop in
a dry year? I reaily dont know, but as I always roll my

LA TAVALÉE.

tien of Goulard's lotion. My advice was not taken, and two land for oabbages, and press the plants firmly, I am inclined
days afterwards, the cow, having calved, was slaughtered and to think that this queer-sounding treatment was correct. (1
the meat disposed of. I was surprised te sec in the drop-
pings of the animals tied up to fatten whole pease 1 Surely a From Englanà, I hear that the lambing season bas been
man after 30 years experience, ought to know botter than to fruitful, in spite of a long continued frost in March. The
give soaked pease te his horned stock I wheat-plant, too, is good, 'and from the last accounts is

making wonderful progress. Spring seeding was nearly
Fall ploughing does net answer, doesn't it ? Probably net, finished, and the land worked well, as it muet have donc,

if the furrows are laid flat, or nearly flat. Still, anyhow, the seeing that the whole of March was frosty.
harrowing in of seed in the spring will destroy the newly shot
weed-seeds; whereas, on a newly ploughed surface, the ex iMy worthy pupil, M. Séraphi Gudvremont, went to
posed weeds will net start into life until the harrowing is Montreat un Sunday, April 25th, with 80 bushels of swedes,
over, and then they have every chance of overcoming the
gnin Thiq waq forcibly impr-essed on my mind, last geason j> Mr. Gylling tells me thai the iron bar was used to Bave
when Mr. Sheppard, of the saw-mill on the Richelieu, 1 stooping. A. R. J. F.
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40 bushels of carrots, 15 bushels of parsnips, and 40 bushels
of Bassano bootroot I All preserved in a caveau-a pit sunk
in the sand-They were in perfect condition, not one of
h h i t 6. th ll é. * of ho , 1 if th

donco;-at all ovants most of the young ones-and some of
the old ones too-do tru'st in me I

& MI -làBuu - .- -. 8. .. . e Apatite.-It @ceems that the cost of dig'ng and transport-Montroal markoe-mcn have nover tasted the superior quality . pacm t. g p
of our Sorel-sana vegetables, these product of a tiny farm ing apatito-rock-phswphato-to Montr1a8, is about $10.00 a
ought to pay th, grower well. to:n ; and it is worth E. o. b. 818.00. This is the calculation

of M. Abalski, the mining engincer employed by the Quebec
government. I am inclined to think well of this gentleman

On my journey home from Quebeo, I happened te h (ho must agrec with you in soma of your ideas, thon, I think
dlclyed at Saint Guillaume for 6 heurs. Oh, such a dull' I hear seme one say), for at the end of bis report ho states
place-and net a bonk te ba had for love or money I Fortu. that " valuable as the apatito is for manure when dissolved in

RUFUS.

nately for me, I met a young devote-to farming, bien en-
tendu-and a very pleasant conversatiou we had. le was
absolutely greedy of information ? Such a refreshing thing to
meet with here. This M. Adolphe Plante, of La'Baie du
Febvre, told me that the farmers of his neighbourhood had
tried Shorthorn and Ayrshire bulls on their country cows,
and that they infinitely preferred the calves got by thu
former. This was honest; as his own ball was, he said, an
Ayrshire.

M. Plante proposes te try two acres of roots this season-
Belgian carrots, swedes, and orange-globe-mangels. He has
never grown any, so I promised te go down and show him
the way te start. There are plenty of young men like this, I
dua't doubt, if one could only rua op against them. I begin
te fancy T have a knack of worming myself into their confi.

sulphuria acid, in a simply ground'state it is utterly usclesa "
Which statdment I have made somewhera about twenty times
in this publication without anybody believing me.

And, talking of sulphurio acid, how odd it is that it should
bh advertised for sale in England at only £1.15:= 8.50Ia
ton 1 Now tako a ton of acid, and a ton of ' oid char," Ut
$15.00, and you have two tons of superphosphate costing
$11.75 a ton. And this of the very best quaht, ontaiig,
if well made, at least 36 010 of soluble phosphate. ere
26 "le of soluble sells for 426-or rather that is the price
asked for it: try it in combination with sulphate of ammonia
for roots-mangels espeoially.
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2 owt. superphosphate............... $1.14 the carriage. Another herd of Jerieys I know. in Somer.
1 ewt sulphate of ammonia ........ 3.00 setshire, wherc the butter, made in the same fashion, is sent

by parcel post ail over the country-even to Ainwiok, North.
4.14 umberland (i. e. from the extreme south to the extreme

Low enouglh isn't it, if we could only get the aoid at the north of England), and le. 6d. is the price, rurchaser again
rice ?payig carriage.

It is excessively unfair to charge the fault of the butter.
maker on the poor cows 1 The best butter I ever tasted was

Ilolsteins vs. Jerseys. - A dispute is going on in the co- the produce of& my own herd of Guernseys, fed on our Ken.
lumus of the Dairyman between Mr. Daddley Miller and tish pastures : as yellow as a guinea and as fragrant aâ a
Mr Fuller as to the respective mcrits of these two breeds of wall flower. In the market, it might bo well to note, Jersey
milch-cows. According ta my notions, they are equally good and Guernsey butter is ail sold as " Jersey," much to the
in their . veral lines of utility; the Holsteins for milk, the disgust of the farmers of the former island, who boast them-
Jerseys for butter. In the last number of the Dairyman, selves ta bo possessed of the best cows and the best Chau-
Mr. Miller was indignant at the idea of Jersey butter being montel pears in the world, and are deadly rivals of the
compared in quality witlh Danish, Norman or Friesland Jerseymen.
butter. "This," says he, "is estimating Jersey butter of
equal vaine, with Datch, Holstei-, or Friesland butter as it
is known on the London market, whieh is fan from the case,

os wili beaeu from the folawing quotations, per ewt., f the
Lon don market, given in the Fariner of Jan. 25th, 1886 :

1880
Jersey .. 80s. to 110s.
American .... 60s. to 112s.
Friesland..... 116s. to 1269.

1885
80s. to 1108.
80s. ta 122s.

120s. to 132s.

Taking the lowest quotations, the Friesland excelled the
Jersey butter by 36s. and the highest by 22s.

Again, in the Agricultural Gazette, of Friday, Feb. 13th,
1886, ve find quotations to this effect :

Danish, lot quality.......... 1e. Id. per lb.
Danish, 2nd quality.. .............. ild. per lb.
Swedish ............... ........... la.
Kiel.... ......... ...... l . id.
Ostend ...... ..... ... ........
Normandy, lst quality.............l..
Normandy, 2nd quality ..... ..... ld.
Friesland (Holstein) .............. 1. 2d.
Jersey ............................... l1d.

Sa far Mr. Dudley Miller. And what does ail this go to
prove? Simply, that, as every body who has visited the
islands knows, the Jersey and Guernsey farmers are the
worst butter-makers going. Their butter, as a general rule,
is one fourth cheese and thrce-fourths butter, and no wonder;
they let the milk stand until it is clabbered or lappered, or
whatever cise may be the technical name for thick, saur milk,
chürn the whole together, and the effects are what I have
described. I passed three winter months once in Guernsey,
and never touched butter after the first morning-eugh i the
smell of the buttered.toast at breakfast was as the smell of a
Welsh rarebit : a gcod think at night with cwrw dha (strong
ale, and the Welsh ale is strong-as thick as treacle almost),
but unendurable in the morning.

And, now, let us sec wbat my friend Mr. Morton bas to-
say on the subject :

" Best fresh butter" is offered at le. 8d., ' Brittany," and
"Fresh," and " Danish " at ls. 6d., " Dorset " nt le. 4d.,
and Jersey at ls. 2d. What the price paid to the makers for
the butter thus offered may have been I do net know-pro-
bably 2d. a pound les than the above. But now while they
have thus been receiving at most l. a pound for Jersey
butter, I know of a herd of Jerseys in Lincolnshire, where a
separator .is used. and wherc the butter, made up without
being once touched by the hand, is both sold close by, and
packed off in one pound and seven pound lots ta York, Soar-
borougb, and elsewhere, for le. 6d. a pound, buyers paying

Futitre price of cheese.-Our English friend are dreading
a stili lawer price for eheeso and other dairy praduce. There
ars runeurs of farmers accepting 4d. a galoon for their new
milk, and separated butter from a well known factory has
been offered at 12s. Gd. per dozen pounds. There seems to
be sadly too much cheese still in stock of last year's make. I
append a list of the stocks in hand at Liverpool-there are
still the great ports of London and Bristol ta be added to
these. Oheese is now at 448. per owt. in England ; 9j ets. a lb.

0OMgARATIVE STOCKS IN LIVERPOOL. 318T MAResH,
LAST TEN YEARS.

1886 ....... . .... ...
1885 .......... ...........
1,84..... .. . .........
1883...... ......... .. ..
1882. ....... ...........
1881 ....... ..............
1880......................
1875 ...... .............
1878.......................
1877............ ........

Cheese.
Bxa

91,212
88,208
79,686
59,040
91,275
91,459
53,124

140,116
34727
50,238

Butter.
Pkgs.

4,092
8.637
9,536

12,790
8,005

30,050
4,964

18,924
20,378
17,911

COMPARATIVE HIGHEST PRIORS PER CWT., 31IST MAROC,
FOR LAST TEN YEARS

1886.....................
1885 ..... ....... ......
1884.....................
1883 ... ... .....
1882... ........ .......
1.81 ........ ...........
1880...........
1879... .... .........

cheese.
53s
57
71
71
65
70
72
44

1878. .... ............... 6u
1877 ..... ..... ........ 73

What makes onion sced so dean here?
as given below :

MONTREAL.

Butter.
105s
105
110
105

95 2nd Qual.
105
140

90
115
120

Compare the prices

Early Flat red Wethersfield .......... p. lb. $2.40
Early red globe........................... . 2.40
Large red Wethersfield........ ........ " 1 75
Large white Amnerican ..... ......... " 4 00
Ycllow Danvers......................... " 2.00
An average of $2.51 per pound.
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ENGIS.
Oica se6d,oulon seed.-Sps.cial offer at reduced prices _

F. GEE is prepared te supply the above genuine new Bcd-
fordshire-grown Sed (best growth for the scason) as follows,
for cash with orders. Free by parcel poSt or rail, with
packing.

Selected White Spanish Onion....... 2s. Od. per lb.
" Bedfordshire Champion,

very fine stock........... 2s. 3d. "
In not lees than 1 lb. loto. Smaller quantities higher rates.
An averge price uf 50 centh a pound-only one-fifth of

the cost here 1 i1

Seeding qrass lands. -Every body in England knows
"Smith of Woolston," one of the pioncers of steam-plough-
iog. A cantankerous, abusive arcature, whose hand ii against
every man, and with a budget of Billinsgate terms ready te
hurl at any one who contradicts himn. However, as far as
farming goce, he has the root of the matter in him, and, in
the few points in which ho and I agree, [ must acknowledge
him ta be a man of singular perspicaeity I And here is one
of the points :

" I must have a word about seeding of land down to grass.
Our prodigality knowing ones, will have it that the laying of
land down ta grass needs a costly process of cleaning and
seeding with cracked-up seeds. I have examined a lot of
land that bas been seeded down thus costly. but in no one
instance do I find their grand costly seeds ta stand. They
die out, and the natural grasses come in. My own 100 aores
of clay land that run down takes the shino out of the costly
practice of seeding down, for it is now overrun with natural
clover and other fine grasses. I did net have any of their
pickpocket stuff, but I dress my land frequently with corn-
made manure. That is the way ta fetch land about."

And herein Mr. Smith and I differ entirelyfrom Professor
Brown of Guelph : which of us is right tine, will show.

ffixed seeds for Lawns, et.-.Here we are again-four or
five dollars an acre ought te suffice, but one wiel known seed-
man recommends 40 lbs. te be sown with a mixture of seeds
costing 30 cents a pound=S12.001 And this not for the
acre= 4840 square yards, Lut for the Canadian arpent,which
is said in the list from which I quota ta contain 3600 square
yards, as indeed it does only the yards are 3 French feet
each, and the arpent really centaine 4095 square yards
Englisi measure, and thus, as 13 arpents=11 acres, we have
the cost of laying down lawns, tennis grounds, &o., equal te
$14.00.an acre-which is absurd.

Now, Dr. Bc,' of t'e Michigan Agricultural College, bas
carefully examiocd these mwn-mixtures, having got samples
from seve-al of the leading seidmen of the country. He finds
most of theni ta consist largely of BIne-grass and Red top,
iith smaller quantities of White-clover, Sweet vernal grass,
Perennial Rye.grass, Orchard grass, Timothy, Sheep's fes-
eue, Meadow Foxtail, &o.; with traces of Chess, Plaintain,
Velvet grass, &c.

June or Blue-grass is worth $2.00 pcr bushel at retail,and
Red-top $1.00, and these two, with perhaps 3 pounds of
white clover, will be quite suffioient for an acre of land.
Great grasses, like Timothy, Rye-grass, Orchard grass, and
Red-clover, had botter be left out. Mow and roll, mow and
roll; that is the way te get a real lawn. What was the reply
of the Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge, ta the lady who
asked him bow they managed te have such beautiful grass-
plats ? "You have only," said ho, ta mow and roll them
three times a week for three or four hundrcd ycars, and the
turf will be as you sec it."

a

Mr. Henry Stewart, I am happy to sco, shares my opinion
on the results derived frota mixed food. Wo both find effects
from this modo of feeding which are at variance with the
theory of analytical values.

" The results derived from the use of mixed foods are
relative and reflex; that is, one acts upon another and so
produces better effects than cither alone. The use of bouts
or mangels in the winter, with hay and mixed corn-meal
and bran, inereases the effect of the latter upon the milk
product, and thus every dairyman should test mixtures of
food ta learn by expenaence the gain that may be made. No
precise law can be laid down, because animals differ very con-
siderably; but it is a fact that mangels or sugar-beets, or
even apples in the scason, fed with the meal, increase the
product of butter by adding to the quantity of the milk. This
is the most important thing ta know, as a food that is appa.
rently deficient in fat, and supposed to bave no direct influ-
ence upon the produce of butter, may yet, by increasing the
flow of milk, actually stimulate the secretion of fat and so
produce more butter than the food given with it would have
donc without it. This is one of the surprising reflex results
of mixed foods, whic/fiare ascertained only by direct expe-
riments, and cannot be predicated by a mere knowledge of
chemical analyses of food substances. A great number cf
experiments made for some years past have, however, made
this very clear, and hence the use of mangels or sugar beets
have been found exceedingly valuable and profitable. One
peck per day, fed et non, eut fine and mixed with two
quarts of mixedi feed, as finely ground corn meal and coarse
middlings, is a proper ration, and in the apple season the
sane quantity of ripe apples (no other kind will do) is equally
useful. It will undoubtedly pay. Another faar might h
noted in this connection, which is pertinent, viz., that the
cutting of hay or foadder, wetting it and mixing the meal with
it, bas always been found te add te the produot of milk and
butter both ; the reason in both cases being that the prepared
or mixed food is better eaten, and being more palatable, is
more thoroughly salivated and is consequently better digested;
the salivary fluid having quite active solvent and digestive
properties."

I beg to call the atte-ition of my correspondent " Quebea"
to the above.

Milking cows by machinery.-Once more, an instrument
comes before us for performing by meehanical means what is
now done-and too often very badly done-by hand. M.
Reuben D. Rath, of Mummasburg, Pensylvania, bas intro.
duced an apparatus which, according to his statement, even
unskilled persons are able te use. It is described as a hollow
spud, through the broad end of which pass two india-rubber
clamping plates, or jaws, of a semi-cironlar form, whilst the
handle serves as a receptacle for a spring connected with the
clamps. When the milker is te be used, the cow's tat is in-
serted in the jaws, and worked by alternate pulling and
releasing the spring, the surfaces of the jaws pressing up the
teat with an elastie and springing motion, which is intended
to be an imitation of the pressure excited by haud-milki-n,
and which, it is said, will not distress the animal. At 1
ovents a meochanical milker is grcatly noeded nowadays, as
good hand.milkers are very scarce, and an evil-disposed man or
woman, after a quarrel with the master, could casily rain a
dairy of cows by neglecting to the empty their udders for a
weck or two. By the by, after all said and done about
these instruments, the stripping would have te be donc by
hand.

Oats.-Mr. Stewart reminds us that wc do not sow oats
early enough -connu-the land, ho says, should bc ploughed
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ln the fall, and prepared as if the secd was then to be dowa -
which latter clause is absurd, if Mr. Stewart means that the
autuma furrow should be dwturbud. • Then,'* continues hu,
- in the spring, sow directly upon thîs suil as soon as the
upper four inches ara free from frost ,nd dry, and use the
harrows across the furrows to cover the seed."

Oate, as avery one knows, or ought to know, need the
longest possible growing secason ; they love cool wcather, and
moist, weil drained land. And it i3 on account of tlis pro-
clivity that, whereas the potato.oatgrown in Scotland weighs,
on an average, 43 lbs., grown in England it rarely exceeds
38 lbs. The Mr. Henry Stewart, whom I quoted above, must
by no means be confounded with Mr. Elliott W. Stewart,
author of " Feeding Animals."

A mellow seed-bed and sow early is the main point, I
put ail my grain in thus:

Wheat sown on autumn furrow, and grubbed in across
ridges; harrowing till enough.

Barley and cat, furrows grubbed aoross; seed sown and
grubbed in across the former grabbing , harrowing til]
enough.

Barley wants just as muach harrowing as you can manage
to give it; oats will do with lIs than barley ; and wheat re-
quires least of ail grain.

Celery seed.-Always a trouble te grow. It should bu sown
in rich, mellow soil, and not covercd, but mercly pressed into
the soil with the foot. Water with a very fine rose until up.

Mr. Biwler vi arißi/iual nanuare.-This gentleman, be
ià rememnbered, is a dealer in as welit a manufacturer of alti-
filial manures; so,I fear his evidence as te the utility of fine-
ground phosphatio minerais muet be taken with an allowance.
The " leading experimenters " have not by any means come
to consider that " it is far wiser to dissolve it than te apply
it in the raw state." What we ail say is this : If yon depend
upon artificials alone for your root-crop, use, say, 2 owt. of
dissolved phosphate of lime to start the plant, and with it
mix 2 owt. of fine.ground Carolina-rock, coprolite, or other
non crystalline form of phosphate to support the plant in its
maturing state.

Mr. Curtis is perfectly right, in hie idea that the greatest
usefulness of artifioals its when they are employed tW aid
barn-manure. Where I come frum, the smallest farmr nover
dreamed of sowing ruutô without a misamre of dang and sau
perphosphate. Ia this case, as the artficial is ased uxprLesa
to heip dia piant ia irs youthfui state, the minerai bhuuld be
invariably dissolved in sulphurio acid.

Mr. Bowker's analogy between the calf and our cultivated
plants will not hear inspection : nobody would dream of
dressing fall-wheat with artificials until the arrival of spring;
so, if that crop is invariably stinted, net only for 30 or 60
days, but from September te April -say 210 days-and sur-
-ives the neglect, Mr. Bowker's argument is ont from under
him. Analogy is one of the most dangerous of weapons in
discussions.

" Ma. BoWKEa, in another part of his address, said that
there is no farmer to-day who will not admit that in raising
a calf, if it is stinted for the first six weeks of its existence,
it is stunted for life; so if a crop is stinted for the first 30 or
60 days, it is stunted fo' the rest of its growth. That being
the case, it seems to him we Ebould have plant.food in the
most favorable condition, so that if the weather shall bc right
the crop will make the best possible growth during the firat
few weeks. This should bu one reason in favor of commer-
cial fertilisers.................. ................. .... ...............

SpzaHrNO of S. 0. roc-I, ho said thatit is urged by many
that if we applied South Carolina rock, in a fine ground condi-

t;on, directly tO the soi!, and it will give good results; but he
thinUk that after a lotg trial the leading experimenters have
come te conbider that it i8 far wiser te dissolve it, especially
for hoed crops, than te apply it in its raw state, for nearly
ail hoed crops make the greater part of their growth in 60
days, and plant food, te bu of any value te these orops during
this poriod, must be in a condition ready for them to
absorb ....... ................................ '... .....................

Ma. CuarTi (Glidden & Curtis) said that ho had the idea
that the greatest usefulness of commercial fertilisers was
when employed in connection with barn-yard manure. Where
barn-yard manure is applied, it is necessary te cultivate the
soil thoroughly. It is se done, and the soil is very carefully
pulverised. It is natural te suppose that if a chemical fertilizer
is used after that careful cultivation of the soil, it will have
a great deal more effect, and a quicker effect, than if it is put
upon soil that is not se carefully cultivated "...................

Ex.

"An old Sussex (Eng.) farmer affirms that the season of
seeding wheat is a month or six weeks later than it was fifty
years ago." And he is quite right. One of my earliest recol-
lections brings back te me a first of September, when I was
trotting alongside of my eldest brotlwr out partridge-shooting,
and the farmers ware sowing their wheat-broadoast--on
every side. Thie muet have been at teast fifty four years ago.
When I left England, in 1858, no one sowed until about the
10th October,.except on the Cotswold Hills in Glo'stershire,
and the .High' Peak, Derbyshire, where the unharvested
wheat might, and stili, r believe may, be seen standing along-
side of the new!y sown grain. Both these districts are bleak,
baokward spots.

HOP MARKET.
The hop market continues te bu in quite a demoralized

condition, and prices are really settled by just what can be
obtained for the offerings. If a brewer wants te buy a lot of
good hope ho would probably have to pay about 8e; whereas
if a grower wanted te se] bis hops, be might get anything
ho could, from 4e and upwards. The market is suffering
severcly from oyer-production, and stocks are still equal to
more than a whole year's consumption It is likely that a
consideration acreage of hop gardens will bu ploughed up
this year and turned te other erops, as any price below 10e
L eaia to leavc the grower with a loss. It is reported ta,
sme growcrs . rc cn eavoritLg to on. tract far thc sale ý f thep
aext jear's rrop on a baséof l, so as tL avoid ai specula
tion in growing and to make sure of gotting back their own
cost.

Hops at 10 cents a pound are a losing business. At fifteen
cents, a living profit may be made, but net too much consi.
dering what a speculation the whole thing is. I remarked in
this publication some three years ago : " I have, I regret to
say, been asked for information as te the cultivation of hopes
by many people "; v. Journal of Agriculture, vol 4, p. 163 -
I still hold that, except wben the soil is peculiarly adapted
te the plant, the capital large, the supply of purchusable mi.
aure infinite, and labour eheap and abundant, te plant hops
menas ruin to the fariner. Weil, I wrote four or five longish
articles on the subject, but I trust-in fact, I know-few
new plantations were made. In 1883, hops of fair quality
brought the grower 50 cents a pound. An onticing price, I
admit, but look at the present price 1

Mr. Howard's essay on hay making, p. 95 is correct in
every point except in that awful heresy of a chimney I Al
the best hay in England is made within a radius of 30
miles or se from London, and I should like to sec any rashl
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externe bint at a cbimncy in a bay-stack to any farmer at now it bas advanced te 140 dollars=3,080,000 I So all
Hlndon, Uxbridge, Chil-h urst, ur Brumlcy! Its effect is to vur egga are not in one batkut, as I was beginning tu fear
draw all the heat towards Wolf. and deprive the teat of the would suun be the case. . Horses. and beef, and muttun, are
stack of its fair proportion. No, a Middlesux, Surrey, or worth growing as well as cheese. The abuve figures are taken
Kent farmer, will put you up a stack of a hundred and twenty from the i'ei ntut Guarwn, of whiOh paper Dr Hoskint
tons in perfect order, which will out out as green as the ori- is agricultural editor.
ginal grass, with a perfume like clove-pinks, and so closely
pressed by lieat and moisture, that a truss of 50 pounds looks, OUR ENGRAVINGS.
until you handle it, like a mere nothing. The steam arising La Tavelée. -A Canadian cew, about as good in overy
froin one of these stacks three or four days after its completion way as they make thom. Wheu ber portrait was taken,
woull frighten a stranger to death I under my supervision, she had been milked dry the previous

SPANGLED POLISH COCK.

I hear of a machine, invented by a bey of 17, for raking and
cocking hay at the same operation. A most desirable con-
junction of two most important pieces of work. but somehow
or other I distrust all combined machines. I would rather
use a simple eced-drill, and barrow and roll afterwards vith
separate implements, than use that wonderful picce of ma-
chinery I once saW at the Montreal Exhibition: drdl, har-
roto and roller, all in one 1

Exportation of horses.-Wouid any one believe that the
exportation of horses has grown te such an importance that
we annually send across the border 22,000? Formerly,
the average price paid was about 95 dollars a head, but

ovening. Her udder is perfect. all ber points are yellow, and
the inside of ber cars a deep orange. With the refuse bay
of the horse.racks, and a couple of mashes a day, La Tavelée
gives 16 quarts of very rich milk.

I must not forget to compliment M Desjardins, the photo-
grapher, on these most successful attempts at animal portrai-
ture. The cow and the Guernsey bull Rufus, on opposite
pages of this number, are as perfect likenesses as can be ima-
gined.

Rufus.-Guernsey bull, bred by Hon. J. J. Abbott.
No. 925.-Sire. - Presto of Preet, 571, imported.
Dam.-Rougette,2 "ofSt-Andrews,896,imported.
Dropped.-234 March, 1884.
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Presto of Prdel was by far tho finest Guernsey bull I ever
saw, and if Rufus had been fed a little botter during his
second summer ho would have net lagged behind.

Spanqled Polish Coc.- First prize at Crystal Palaco
show, 1885.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Will you let me know thro' your Question and Answer

Departincnt:
1. How green caterpillars can be kept off cabbages and

cauliflowers ?
2. How worns oan be kept from unions ?
3. If stable manure alone, or mixed with seme special fer.

tiliser, is best for the following : cabbage, cauliflower, celery,
ïettuce, onion, radish, eucumber, beans and squash ?

M. A subsoriber since 1879.

I wish M. would in future send bis inquiries in a letter.
A post-card is cabily mislaid. The questions came too late te
be answered last month, as I have to get all the matter into
the printer's hands a month before date of publication.

Anstcers.-1. Pl nty of manure and thorough cultivation
will beat the green caterpillars. Plant cabbages, etc., as far
from the road as possible: the butterfly which produces the
eggs fron which are hatched the caterpillars always frequents
the roads. M. might try coal-oil dissolved in soap-suds-
very weak.

2. Pressure with heavy rellers is the only way te save
onions froni the attacks of worms. The Bedfordshire (Eng.)
onion-growers use Croskill's elod-orusher, a ring-roller weigh-
ing from a ton to 24 cwt., with the periphery of the rings
dentated or vandyked.

3. Stable manure in quantitica of net less than fifty tons
an acre is the best application for all the garden crops me»-
tioned. For cabbages, which are awful eaters, half-dung and
3 ewt. of sulphate of aminonia would do ; but, as a general
rule, nothing will take the place of dung for market-garden
crops. Its mechanical effects in hastening growth by chang-
ing the colour of the soil, and thereby retaining the heat of
the su». and by inereasing the permeability of the land to
the roots of plants, are of immense value. Onions will profit
by a dressing of wood-ashes, rakcd in before sowing. Fine
raw bone-meal is good for all crops.

ARTEUR R. JENNER FUST.

FATTING LAX BS
HrW OFTEN SHALL WE FEED ?

It is claiuied by some that twice a day is sufficiently often
te fecd ; that by feeding the hay and grain ucar together,
and these feeds as nearly 12 hours apart as possible, the
lamb lias ample time te re.chew its food and the stomach time
te rest bafore the next meal, and that the lanbs will both
gain faster and make a larger gain for the food consumed.
This is a fallacy that w;orks te the injury of every one who may
follow it. Rummating animails are scidom without food in sorne
of the compartments of their stomachs, unless fed on starvation
diet, whici no one would recommend, at least for fattening ani-
mals, and no matter how often fed the flood, as a rule, dces
not pass into the fourth or digesting stomach until after it is
clewed the second time. And if the lamb is fed, as it should
be, at leà ' seven ties, it will net spend over seven or cight
hours in sating, leaving at lenst 16 heurs for rumination and
rest of the stomach, whieh is ample. And at the interval ho.
tween the evening and the morning feeds must necessarily bu
net less than 10 or more heurs, the first feeding should b net
later than six o'clock (five would be botter), and the shepherd
will be very sure te find the lambs alert and showing by thîeir

greediness that they have had ample rest and are ready for a
good, "square meal." We prefer hay for the first fod, so
that it may be quiokly eaten, the stomach quickly filled and
the coarser food ready to mix with the grain ration and
returned with it for remastieation. If the hay is good and
only a proper amount be given, it will be eaten in one heur,
and the sheep will bo ready for their grain. After this is given,
the water troughs should he looked after and replenished, if
empty, and the lambs then left in quiet until half-past nine at
whioh time rmots should ho fed ; these should have bea» made
very frce from dirt and eut fine, but out into irregular pieces
or cubes in preference te pulping or being eut into slices. We
use a cutter with ciroular knives, which iu cutting the roots
break them into picces the size of hickory nuts.

At noon the racks should b filled withgood, bright straw
If grained as high as is advisable, they will eat a large propor-

tion of this; especially is this truc if the straw lias been barn.
housed, for no matter how bright it may be or how well kept
in the stack, they will net fail te detect the difference, and will
show their preference, by the larger consumption of that barn-
kept. The troughs should now b looked over and refilied with
water, and the lambs be left undisturbed until Iwhere roots are
fed, as they should be, twice daily,) three o'clock when the
second fecd should be given. At five P. m. the racks and
grain trough should b swept out, and the second grain ration
given, and at six the racks should be filled with hay, or, il
desirable te feed corn fodder, that should bo given at this time.
If the second feeding of rets bc omitted, whieh we do net

by any means advise, the afternoon grain-feed may be given at
half past four, hnd followed with hay or other forage at half
past five.

Thus it will be secen that we have marked out seven distiset
feeds each day, and have provided for keoping the shepherd
busy and "at his post. " That lambs will est more when fed
often we have net the least doubt, but that they will make
a gain corresponding te what they eat, and more, te, we have
proven by careful experiments more iLn once, and this course
will, by the more rapid gain of the lambs, more amply repay
the shopherd whose heart is in the work, and who begrudges
no labor if ho can sec lambs '-doing their best."

Rural Newv Yorker.

Our friend J. F. Kenelig, of Cumberland Co ., Pa.,wishes :o
know why sheep lose their wool, it commencing te loosen
around their necks and along their bellies ? Thei e is only one
cause of this. The sheep at some time have beenling flesIh
and they are now gaming. The great difficulty with most
sheep-keepers is in allowing the sheep te run too long at pasture
without grain. AM'k.r a severe freeze the grass lias but very little
substance, and although the sheep may fill themselves su as to
look full, they are rapidly falling away, and wheu put inte
winter-quarters and well kept, they begin te thrive and this
starts the wool more or less. There is no remedy only to grain
a little while they are at pasture, or put them into the barns
sooner. (1) Rural New Yorkcr.

FEED FOR WORR HORSES.
Twelve quarts of oats a day is as much as any herse needs

or can digest well for work on a farm. With this the horse
wants only half the hay usually fed. He will do better and
do more work on a small amount of bay than when given all
he will cat. Cut food with meal is the most economical, and
herses will do the hardest work on this food and keep in
botter condition than on oats. Grain is mueh cheaper in
this section than bay, and if plenty of bran be mixed with the

(Il Too much counfinement wilt do it Sheep should always have a
chance of out-door exercise. A. R. J. F.
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grain very little hay need be fed. Herses will do wall on oats
andbran, oron clearoats. I have ahorsewhichhasbeendoet.
ored for the heaves, which has lived all Winter on 12 quarte
of oats. Ho looks well and feels fine. My father once worked
a "heavey" horse a whola Spring on nothing buit oats soaked
in water and ho gained ail the time. Wheu fed hay, he could
hardly walk, the disease was so bad. Ex.

EMTS 01q EEDING
I bave found out that there is no money in tryiug to fatten

old cows or sheep, or in attempting to winter them unless
tbey ar specoially valuable for breeding. I fcd an old cow, and
did net get half pay for the meal and oats ele aet. I have
wintered some old sheep to get one more lamb, and they have
been fed ta keep themr in as good condition as possible. Ifound
the barn was too cold, and moved them te the pig-house which
is much warmer, and here they improved. I doubt if they
wouid have stood the cold. Two of them now have lambs, and
when theso were bor they were fat and strong. It was oats,
whieat bran and roots which made them so. The mothers had
plenty of mlilk and no cake in the udders. if they had been fed
cors enoughs to have kept thom up, and to have developed such
adders, they would have been feverish, and the udders wouid
have been swollen and sore. Two years ago I was taught a
valuable lesson in regard to feeding corn plentifully ta ewes
which were going ta have lambs. It won't do. In some cases
the milk would net start at all, and ir othors the lambs died
beeause, although the ewes owned them all right, which
deceived me, they wuuld not let them cuck, as their uddms
were so sore. In many cases the ewes had te bc held whenover
they got anuy milk, audit was sema days before they would
stand for them.

EXPERIENCE WI'T GUERNSEYS
EDS. CoUNTRY QsNTLEMAN-I can hardly tell you how

much I like them. I have been using graue Guernseys, balf
and three-fourths blooded eues, for several years, originating
from high grade Short-Horn cowa, mainly good milkers. For
butter.making, I choose thoroughbred Guernsey bulla for
building up a 'v.¼rd of dairy cows, preferring them over the
Jersey for their superior size,earrying more fiesb, yielding
milk of equally rich quality, and more comely looks. Taking
good shapes from the Short-Horn grade dams, thoy avoid the
depressed backs of the Jersey-for I love a straight back in
a cow-and in my own opinion, are hardier in constitution,
although in this latter quality, I wish to do no injustice te
the smailer islanders.

As a rule, my Guernseys are uniformly goed milkers. Their
udders are square, well set "fore and aft," with weil.sized
teats, easy ta grasp by the band, and giving thoir milk frecly.
As te the quanzily in weight of either milk or butter they
yield, I have nover tested them by forcing into them more
expense of food for a week's or two weeks' trial than the
butter they make would be worth, considering all such processes
as too hazardous to their health and lives.

They are remarkably kind and gentte in temper, loving
even, lu disposition, and frequently, as I drive with herse and
buggy into the pastures in summer, they surround me--the
young heifers-almost elimbing into the wagon, or, if getting
out te fondle them, lieking my hand or grasping my coat tails,i thoir affectionato fondness. Net one of them bas proved a
kicker in milking, or shown a single vice in management,

ing always treated with kindness. No milk-stool or switch-
Sogging, even on a fractions cow of any breed, hus ever been
permittcd in my herde, and with those Guernseys a deserving
instance of the kind has net been developed.

They yield their milk coutinuously from dropping thoir

calves until nearly the time of the next coming calf, and in
some instances would continue without eltation, having to
force a drying off for tour or six weeks, which always should
bh done for a rest ta both the cow herself and the good condi-
tion of her off.spring. Their pereentage of oram te milk.is
quit" equal to that of the Jersey, as i have eompared them,as
is the quality of their butter They are quite to my satisfao-
tien as butter.makers. L F. ALLEN. Bu/fato, N. Y.

FARMERS' CLUBS.
LONDON.

NOTES ON MAYMAKING, BY JAS. HoWARn.

ON TV" TIME FOR OUTTING.
With respeât ta permanent grasses, observation has led me

to the conclusion that cuttioq, is very generally too long de-
ferred. The component portions of grass moet fitted for nu-
trition ara those soluble in water ; the great objcot, therefore,
should be to out the crop at the period when it centaine the
greafest amount of gluten, sugar, and other matter soluble in
watc.. If left too long, woody fibre is produced, whioh is inso-
table in water and unfitted for assimilation by the stomach.
On the other hand, it is wroug to out too early; the principal
constituent of young grasses is water; as the growth ad-
vances, carbon is developed, and the saccharine juices are, as
a rule, in the greatest abundance when the grasses are in full
flower, just bofore the eed is formed. The last statement is
qualified, because I am aware that somie of our natural
grasses, such as cook's-foot, cat'e.tail (Timothy), and others
contain a higher proportional value when the seed is ap-
proaching ripeness than ut the time of flowering; neverthe.
less, it would b impolitie te wait until the seeds of these
grasses have attained to the stage of ripeness, inasmuch as
the majority of the grasses when in the flowering stage con-
tain the largest amount of nutrition, and will yield a greater
weight of produce.

My own practice is, as seau as I perceive the sorrel begin
te ripen, to make preparation for cutting, for, apart fromt the
teachings of chemistry, experience and observation have con-
vinced me of the advantages of early cutting. That a gain
ensues from the practice in rcspect of lattermath is obvious.

If the cutting of a crop be too long delayed the plants ha-
come withered at the bottom of their stems, the roots being
thereby injured, the future growth weakened, the lattermath
lesened in quantity and doteriorated in quality; whilst the
ripening of the seeds draws largely upon the resources of the
soi], the faot ehould never be lest sight of that the greatest
draft upon the land is net in growing the blades or stalks,but
in the maturing of the secas. I therefore contend that in
order to avoid loss, both in quality and quantity, pastures
should be out when the grasses are in flower, and that of
two evils, outtirg too sean and cutting too late, the latter is
the greater.

I have net gone into the questior if cost.of cutting, nor
into the advantages of the modern mowing inachine over the
rustie scythe, further than te observe that the formi in P,'tich
a machine louves a swath is incomparably superior to that
left by the scythe, and the extra bulk of bay obtained
through the closer and more leve out effected by a wel-
made machine, in good order, is considerable.

TILBATMIENT BETWEEN OUTTING AND CARRYING.

Assuming that the crop is a good one, and is being out
with a maceine, and the weather favourable, as soan as a few
acres are down the tedding machino may te put te work to
scatter the swathe. If the forward action of the machine is
ta be used for spreading, the greaner the grass the botter. in-
asmuch as les loss of leaf and sed takes place in the green
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stage than when partially -ntade. Àgain, if the weathcr is fitness by twisting bunohes in the hand, and in the case uf

favourable, time is lost by the delay. (1) olover, if it breaks readily upon being twisted, it is regarded
After th. firt tt.dding thtre id nu r.asun why the machine, as a aign of fitnss. If upon being squazed, juice exudes

bet in the back action, rshould nut b%. put to work to turn th, from the stema of clover, it is an indIcation of urifitness.
crop at once, with a view to hadtan the pro«cs of making. In the clcaring of the> gruunJ, and in loading, much tco.

Incalculable damage has b.cn dune to our hay trops by nomy of libur may be tfftctd, for inatance, in th, cazu of
the injudiciuus use of the forward-action of hay making ma three eull buts luading togat.hr with a pair of pitchers and
chutes, and thiis under the erroneoua impresaiun that, wthen in o0n luader to each cart or wagon, nine rakera tu follow, if
the back action, th, machin, doesa not do .nough to it. At hand labour haa tu bc, resurt.d tu, would be rcquired toe
cvery practicl man knuwz, gras may be knucked about a ths. work wll up, whlirtab if th, hors.t-rak is cmploytd, first
grtat dual too mtuch and thia applit with doubl, force, to to clear the space betweca the row8, and subsequcntly tu fui-
oropâ half-made, alu tu clover, whiclh nLay be cUt with a ma- low the carte and wagon,,, th, nine rakers are diapented with,
chine, but should netiei bt tedded w turncd i..cept by hand. and their services available for the stacking or other work.

In a meries uf experimenth I made aany y.ard agu I dincoî The loading will also go oun usure expiditiounly an the piteleurs
cred that tht. brrtl with the nlowi ttipeed for the backaction will not have te wait fur th, rackrs to unbarden their drag.
made the best work, the crop being left loose. and more hollow. STA0KING.

In windy wtathetr it is desirable tu ari .ing- for working Witlh regard tu the rickL, thec first point for connideration
the hayaiakur, when uned in the forward retion, sidwise to id the foundation .a guod ont may be formcd with ruad
th> wind , thia auay ofttn be done by working ubüquely ncrapings or burat clay, ara as a foundation uf thi. kind Will
aorua the nwatht,, it ia, howtver, deairable to avuid uaing tht, lat for very many ytarc, it id an ecoramical mctl.od te adupi
forward action wuhen the wind L troublesume;, inasmuch an la riCk-yardb or wh,.rever hay id tLt(ked year after year.
the crop become very unevenly spread. The size of the stacks will of course, be regulated in great

A the employment of hand labour lb to bc avuided as far meabuie by the aize of the holding. Whcn the acreage is
as posaible, the old fanhioned plan of drawing th,; trop into large, ricks tw.;lve yards long, oix yardn wide, and four and
hacks with wooden rakca hab long betn abandonezd by the 4-half or five, yards high tu the eaves whta settld down ;s a
more skaful, and the hurse rak. adupteJ for drawming the crup conveniert bse -they art; mor cnmially pu£ up and
into windrow s. Again, as buon as the crop la beginring to finibhed, a larger proportion of good qual:ty is ensured. and
emerge front the graa condition into that of hay, iùntetad of lesa wabte fion tops, bottoms, and outzidii is entailed, than
band-labour being cmployed to put it into cockb, thé, horse- is the case with a larger numuber of smiall stacks.
rake id run up tht rows for the purpoat uf Jrawing th. crop In ordr to carry up the walls of the stacks as high as I
into heaps, which with the aid of a hand furk art readily advocatc, the une of an ,kvator or a jurtablc pitching stage
shaped into cocks. is necessary. The relative cost -f thatching is, of course,

My own practice is to ube a horse rake of n.h grt>atest capa. luwer with high àtacks than with low unes, .. ,i with a pitch.
city for this purpone, and for this reabon . if a horst-rake ir.g stage or an elevatur the extra eoat cf stacking is trifling.
with tiries of mall QpatLy la used th> hay ls compresed to I prtft.r leaving a central flue or chianey in the stack, for
a vcry undesirablu eit>rnt. From long observatoa, I au natia- if it does nut happen to b required little or no harm id donc.
flted that the mobt ubtfdl and tfficicat horse rake for must Care abhould b tLaken to Letp the flue straight, fur it not per.
purposes upor. a farm, and especially for drawing grabs into pendicular the stack in stting will close the fluc.
heaps for cocking, is ont with vtery capacious tines. When Of the two .vils, carrying toc soon and carrying too late, I
horse rakes were temptitd of thtir load by hand, weight and think Lthe formcr tht> leser ont, inasmauch an, with the aid of
bize of tine were an important coaideration, but now that an Elevator,a stack vîbich imay get tuu warm may v.ry readily
the power of the, Lin,. inottad of the nian id employed for be tranaf.rred from on> bide of the rickyard te the other, r.nd
relieving them of their load, there is not the same reason for thus cooled down.
restricting the size of the tines. In the harvesting of marsh hay, and crops not thoroughly

The objet. if a good manager will be tu get his hay into made, it is alleged that they may be stacked with safety by
cocka aà apeedily as possible, ebpeeially upon the appearance placing layers of clean dry straw at intervals. The advocates
of a torim-he should thertfore be pruvided nut oniy with of the plan maintain that the straw absorbs the redundant
the right kind of implmnutb for the purpose, but with a suf- moibture, injurlous hcating id prevcnttd, and a flavour is im.
ficient number. Upon ditt point I will not dwell, further ported te tht> btraw which render. it palatable te cattle. The 1
than tu ubs.rve that I have known nmany a crop ruined, not proportions are oe load of straw to thrc or four loads of
only from an Insufficient nuuibtr of handa Ling employed, Lay. I have never tried the plan myself, but I have heard
but from dependence upon a singlc impluu.ent when two, at it well spoken of by those who have adopted it.
least, were necessary or desirable. In stacking hay that bas been damaged by exposure, it is

I have hda no0 txperitace of the> byntem of big cooks su ge- ûot an uncommon practice to strcw salt upun it as thc build
neral la the, North of Englatd and other portions of the> king. !g of the stack proceeds, the object bcing to render the hay
dom. In a damp climate, or in canes where the hay has to be more palatable, as w,._ an to chcck undue fermentation when,
oarted a long dintarce tu the homsteateud, thebe big cockz may from the condition of the crop, such may be expected to set in.
be deairabie, .lut for aimilar districts to my ouwn, or where Mr. Howard concluded with refcrences to Dutch barns,
expedition la the order uf the day, I fail t > ee any advantage and the fan systemt of drying ricks and ensilage, which we
in the method. (2) may reproduce hereafter. Ag. Gazeue-England.

OARRYING.
What are the indications of fitness of the crop for carrying

is a critical question, and one impossible to express fully upo-n A MOST LIBERAL OFFER:
paper, experience alone must ever remain the chief guide TiHE VOLTAi0 BELT Co., Marshall, Mich., offer to send
upon so practical a matter. QI courbe, the smeli and the feci their Celebrated VoLTAIO BELTs aul Eleotrie Appliances on
are the chiof indications of fimness or nfltnesssome test the, thirty days' trial to any man afilietcd with Nervous Debelity,

ilj This refers to meadow hay. Clover is never tedded. A. fi J. F. Loss of Vitality, Manhood, &o. Illustrated pamphlet in
(2) I have had expernence a big ucks! The best way tu sptie sealed euvelope with full particulars, mailed fre. Writo

bay. A. R. J. P. them at once.
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